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CHAPTER XXXW.

•WWW I see what a vile suspicion, 
ga> yon truly called It, you consider 
me capable of entertaining. Tour 
own guest in your crwn house—a re
lative and trusted friend of your high- 
minded, noble-hearted wife! How 
could you Imagine I would beMeve 
anything so base?"—end Miss Glover 
closes her eyes as If almost over- 

! come with emotion. Opening them 
| presently, she says briefly, es It too 
! agitated to pursue the subject further, 

"I alluded to another husband and 
wit# when I spoke, Lord Pentreeth.”

"Weil, I suppose It la that conceited 
tod» Dellas Glynne and his wife that 
you mean to allude to," growls his 
lerdaMp, looting down sullenly. “Not 

1 that Ï can see what aitalr’ of yours 
that le, either. Miss Glover. And 
mind you* IH believe uo statement— 
net It It-were eworn to—that emanates 
from Dellas Glynns'* infernal van-1 
tty!”

“Swear to an emanation of Dellas 
Glynns'* Infernal vanity?" Isabelle 
echoes, with a cold, scornful little 
laugh. "As if you could suspect me 
of the folly of swearing to anything 
but a plain, undeniable, Incontrovert
ible fact!" -

"What is ltr Lord Pentreeth asks; 
end for so exemplary a person he usee 
seme rather strong expressions. "I 
wish you'd say out plainly what you 
have to sey. I hate stabs In the 
dark!"

“Why will you bifnr your name Into 
the question, my lord?" Miss Bella 
asks, with mild reproach. "I repeat 
I was alluding to a fact when I re
ferred to another person, not a faith
ful, honorable gentlemen Ilk# Lord 
Pentreeth, but e faithless, good-for- 
nothing husband of a trusting, *rod 
young wtee."

"Well, what's your fact? T went td 
kn*w what this fact is that you 
making so mneh of* he demands, with 
Here#, suppressed Irritation, eonsçlous 
that Isabelle's been eyes are. watphln* 
every change In Ms face.

"A proof and a plsdge that what I 
have Just alleged against Joyce Mur- 
rayray Is substantially true," she re
plies, quietly.
"That she Is pledged to Dallas Glynne 

te remain single for him or to wait 
till his wife dies? Do you expect me 
to believe such a ridiculous lie as 
that?" his lordship demands, rudely.

"It la net such a Ridiculous lie as 
It seems," Isabelle rejoins, quite un- 
mover. "Wivee do die sometimes be
fore their hue bands, Lord Pentreath. 
Bet, In the case of a very young wife 
like Tolande Glynne, It wee rather a 
hopeless prospect. Mlee Murrey be
gan to think so herself lately—within 
the last-eix months—and to see more 
material advantages then waiting for 
years or forever for her lover. Indeed, 
I think tiie would be very glad to have 
her pledge back again."

"It’s false! It's a tissue of false
hoods from beginning to end!" his 
lordship cries, savagely.

"Oh, no, it Is not!" Isabelle per
sists, calmly, to the last. "Dallas 
Glynne hlmeelt taunted you with the 
truth of my assertions In this very 
room—you may remember? Ton said 
then you wanted proof of Ms words— 
have you forgotten? And I told you 
I would get the proof that he had not 
told you e boastful lie. I tell you now 
I can, ae a fact—a very; hard fact, I 
may aay<" Iflss Glover adds, with 
sarcastic quiver - of 
herself in a prtvatç jest

"Well, what are yourproof and your 
fact, and til the rest of It r* Lord 
Pentreath asks, In a low, surly tone. 
"One would think you were unravel
ing the plot of a melodrama!"

“All In good time," says Isabelle, 
coolly. “The next time you and I get 
an opportunity of having a quiet talk. 
Lord Pentreath, I will tell you all 
about It. Until then you muet take 
my word for It" <_ 4

"I will do nothing of the Hnd!* he 
deolnree.

But Isabelle Glover takes no not
ice of hie Incivility, und with n alight 
bow She retiree from the room, and 
leaves his lordship to digest her 
words at leisure.

By that evening's poet she writes to 
Lndy Nora Glynne* and the letter con
tains * crossed oheok for twenty-fire 
pound! and by the seme poet Mise 
Glover writes to "John Oerter, Bsq., 
Jeweler end Pawnbroker."

‘Wer there’s no knowing what chic
anery my Lady Nora might not attempt 
to keep possession of money and goods, 
téo, H ? didn't toll her," she says, with 
a malicious smile. "John Carter Is 
«n honest man, but Pm afraid Lady 
lfora—Oerter—will never be an hon
est woman."
' Two dare titer a they registered 
parcel addressed to Mademoiselle Gan
tier arrives by the afternoon poet at 
Pentreeth.

"My little peart brooch that I left 
te be repaired In London," she ex
plains to the countess, calmly putting 
it Into her pocket

But, when mademoiselle opens the 
tiny parcel In her own room, and locks 
the little morocco case away In her 
own sash box, the "little pearl brooch" 
has become transformed Into a ting 
of fine sapphires and diamonds.

♦ e *• •• *»
e next monitor, after she bee 
off the ring end get the check 

id. Lady Nora Glynne goes ont

•» trousseau,
at both
cnebly naked her where the 
to come from. Her own private re
sources. of wMch Lady Nora has al
ways had the lion's share, are nearly 
exhausted, and she steadfastly 
to increase the household expenses in 
the present state of her Uncle's affairs.

*T miist try to do with a hundred 
pounds,* Lady Nora says, with the air 
of a martyr.

•T cannot possibly spare you more 
then fifty,” Tolande seys, flushing, 
but determined, and-writes a check for 
that amount, and gives it with a 
“I would make It five hundred more 
with far more pleasure If I could, 
dear," she adds, earnestly.

Lady Nora sulkily takes the fifty 
end spends it to an hour and runs up 
a Mil for fifty pounds more, and then 
with a very” gooff appetite goes to lun
cheon to a fashionable restaurant.

Outside, as she rustles across the 
sunny pavement In her dainty morning 
costume of black-end-white ellk, her 
flashing jet and cloudy laces, to step 
into her carriage, she comes face to 
face with her son Dallas.

He looks thin and 111 and haggard, 
and Lady Nora recognizee with a shock 
of dismay that there is even an air 
of shabbiness about his well-brushed 
suit. He certainly looks the reverse 
of happy or prosperous 

"I know he Is dreadfully hard up. 
I am quite certain he is going to ask 
me for money,” she thinks, angrily.

Her presentiments are almost cor
rect Dallas puts her'1 into the car
riage, and then stands with his hand 
on the door.

“May I drive a little why with you, 
mother?" he asks coldly, after wait
ing a moment in vain for an invita
tion. "There are a few things about 
wblch I wish to speak to you."

"Certainly, my dear boy," Lady Nora 
replies, with a frown.

He does not speak until the carriage 
is bowling smoothly under the trees 
by the Serpentine, and then he says, 
quietly:

"Will you let miVhave that ring back, 
Mother—that diamond and sapphire 
one which you asked me for when you 
lent me twelve pounds last March 1" 

“I—I can't let you have it now—at 
onoe, I mean," Lady Nora stammers, 
flushing. "It is quite sate, but—I had 
to raise some money on It myself, 
Dallas. I wanted It very badly; and 
you know I have scarcely anything— 
only what Tolande gives me."

“I am sorry you let It go out of your 
own keeping," he says, In a bard, cold 
tone, "I gave it to you because It was 
the only thing of value in my posses
sion, and you had been told I hajj-it, 
and seemed to wish tor It as security 
for the money youjtfflp flfc. I had no 
right to trust any one with It when 
the ring was not mine; but I thought 
I could trust my mother at least to 
keep it safely."

"Not yours I" Lady Nora grasps. 
“Dallas!"

“No, not mine," he answers, curt
ly and sternly. "It Is Joyce Murray's 
ring, as you know, and she and I ex
changed rings one day—a-sort of sen
timental Jest—a piece of absurdity 
which I have paid dearly enough for!
I meant to- return It to her as soonz
as I could repay you the twelve pounds 
you lent me,” he continues, looking 
straight before him, and speaking to a 
hard, repressed tone of smothered 
anger. “I can’t do that now, as I am 
almost pënnfless. I have been ill, and 
I am out of a situation, and until my 
friend Danville comes over from the 
States I have no prospect of one. But 
I thought that In any case yen would 
let me have the ring back so that I 
might return It te the owner. How 
much did you pledge It for?"

(To be continued.)
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Third Floor—Pound Goods, oto.

Revive the family Interest In potato 
croquettes by adding a few chopped 
nut meats and a little onion Juice te 
your recipe.
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Four Floors of New Goods 
Ready to Serve *You

Main Floor all Yard Goods
FLANNELETTES. 
CALICOES.
SHIRTINGS.
APRON CHECKS* 
REGATTAS.
FLANNELS.
BED TICKS. *
TABLE DAMASK. 
FLEECE CALICO. 
WINCEYS.
SHIRT UNIONS. 
GINGHAMS.
PERCALES.
MOTTLED FLANNELS. 
KHAKI * l
COTTON TWEEflfc. 
WOOL TWEEDS. 
COTTON CASHMERES., 
DRESS TWEEDS. k

DRESS SERGES.
DRESS PLAIDS. 
CRETONNES.
SCRIMS.
CURTAIN NETS.
DENIMS.
SATEENS.
TOWELS.
TOWELINGS. '
SHELF OIL CLOTHS.
TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
STAIR OIL CLOTHS. 
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR, 
GIRLS’ UNDERWEAR.
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, 
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 
r ETC.

STUB FOB THE 
LE MAN.”

_» could have this In Jerse 
» flannelior serge. It Is also 

l for linen, seersucker and 
, -

Is cut in 3 Sizes: 2, 4 
. ▲ 4 year size require! 2% 

i Inch material, 
mailed to any address on 
10c. in silver or stamps.

DMING FROCK FOB THE 
GROWING GIRL. ;/

tie was used for the dre^s, 
tor the gulmpe. Skirt and 

be attached, or finished 
j. The gulmpe likewise. This 
1 model for cretonne, or linen) 

e, with eilk or crepe tor the

Tfit-PWtertMs cwt4n 4 Sizes: l,| 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year size 
Sires 3% parts of 16 Inch materiall 
he dress, and 1% yard tor the guh 
PatteSrwxheff^to Why address i 
ceipt of 10c. In silver or stamps,

FROCK TO PLEASE THE

W9' Y*hare long fcej
* popula^fhatiflft-tlf^ihlldren’s 
%b. This model is especially attrad
as it tiso-iefiow* the new broad cell 

4 Sizes: i,j
aTfl Y ÿMT#r*"iryear site reqntr 

% yards of 32 Inch material. Te 1 
gHptratpd,-,rentres* % yard o£ »| 

ch =oa|ra^ftit,pieterlal.
£ Pattern mailed to any addresi i 

elpt otAOc, in silver or stamps.

Second Floor—Smallwares, oto.
SWEATERS.
JERSEYS.
WOOL MUFFLERS. 
WOOL CAPS.
WOOL SETS. 
GLOVES.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
CORSETS.
FANCY LINENS. ;
EMBROIDERIES.
UNDERSKIRTS.
BLOUSES.
STATIONERY.
ELASTICS.
COMBS.
BOOT LACES. 
BROOCHES.
PINS.
THIMBLES;

TAPES.
SAFETY PINS. 
COLLAR STUDS. 
COLLAR PINS.
SOFT COLLARS. 
RIBBONS.
TALCUM POWDER. 
CROCHET HOOKS. 
VEILS.
HAIR NETS.
DRESS FASTENERS. 
MEN’S TIES.
WOOLS.
RUBBER BALLS. 
PINAFORES.
BIBS.
FEEDERS.

ETC., ETC.

SHIRTINGS. 
CALICOES. 
FLANNELETTES. 
MOTTLED FLANNELS. 
TOWELS.
TOWELINGS.
BED TICKS.
SATEENS.
QUILT COTTONS. 
QUILT MUSLINS. 
BLANKETS.
BLANKET ENDS.

)N TWEEDS.'1 
WOOL TWEEDS. 
SERGES.
ART TICKING.
SHEETINGS.
GINGHAM®.
TABLE LINENS.

MEN®
UNDER

PERCALES.
LININGS.
KHAKI.
DENIMS.
CREPES.
QUILTS.
ART SATEENS.

ETC., ETC. 
MEN’S SOCKS. 
WOMEN’S HOSE. 
CHILD’S HOSE. 
BOYS’ HOSE.
GIRLS’ HOSE. 
MEN’S CAPS.
BOYS’ CAPS.
MEN’S SHIRTS. 
BRACES.
SUNSET DYES.

ETC., ETC.

ih Floor
SOIL COTTONS.

of YARD & : 
GOODS.

OSE PIECE DRESS.
This model hae youthful lines, 

etyle featuree. It portrays 
live combination of plain and 

l material. One could uee brafil- 
nbroldered fabric tor waist 

vs, and taffeta, satin or kasha 
panel end sîlrt portions and 

i collar.
item is cut In 3 Sizes: 16,18 

s. An 18 year sise requite# 
i of 40 inch material. To make 
Bd,! waist portions of coÂ- 
matsrlal as Illustrated re

yard. The width at the foot

mailed to any address on, 
10c. In silver or stamps.

Pork, HaJ 
Pork, Fa] 
Spare Rilj 
Beef, Che 

■ Beef, Bo]
— Pattern mailed to any address ea ■ ^ 
receipt of 10C:-ln*»hver or stamp».

Bologna,
I Fresh Eg 

toursl 
[Large gJ 
[■No. 1 Sa| 

imat

DRESS Ilf ONE PIECE 
STUB.

satin, serge or linen 
i for this model. The vest 
crossed in double breeat-

A NATTÏ SUIT FO* THE LITTLlI
-vo- .. -KÀÎI."

-4170. This ls' i comfortable ityl 
with new and pleasing features. 
Inserted pockets In the smock 
please the "Utile fellow." The "knli 
ers” top boast of packets that are in 
enough to hold the many things *" 
Hltr to keep with them.

The Pattern..Is cut In 4 Sizes: i,
4 and 6 years. To make the suit for 
3 year site, will require 3% yards 
82-toch màûlMti. For. knickers eli 
1% yard is required- ■

Pattern mailed to any address 
receipt of 10c. In silver or stamps.
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I Vinegar,] 
If bottle
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